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ABSTRACT

Seasonal variations in the abundance of eight species

of crustacean zooplankton in four small man-made lakes in
southern lrlanitoba \^/ere studied from samples taken in a one
year period from June of :-.977 to June of 1978. Three
stations on each lake were sarnpled at weekly j-ntervals in
sunmer, I97 7 and the spring of L97B and at approximately
biweekly intervals in autumn. Winter samples were taken
at one station per lake biweekly. Crustacean species shared
by the four lakes \^rere: Diaptomus siçlloide.s, Cyclops
bicuspidatus thomasi, Cyclops vern-alis, Mesocyclops edqx,
Daphni-a gal-eatq mendotge, Daphnia parvul-a, Csr.io_daphnia

lacustriq, and Bosminq longirostris.
total numbers of animals per liter
as the greatest relative

Lake I had the highest

in all seasons as well

abundance of cyclopoids and

cladocerans.

In each lake, the number of dominant species ranged
fron one to five on various sampling dates.

Lake IV

generally had the least complex community in that in 2L of
a total

32 sampling dates, Do cladoceran v/as dominant.

In

the other 1akes, cornbinations of one diaptoniid, one to two
cyclopoids and one or more cladocerans dominated more often
than in Lake IV.

A comparison of relative

abundance and

d.orninance in June of L977 and June of L97B showed a large

shift

in conrmuníty composition in each of the four l-akes

in favour of cyclopoid copepods which comprised over
60 percent of the totar abundance of crustacean zooplankton
by the spring of L979.
The percent similarity of community index carculated
for all possible lake pairs showed that the degree of
similarity between the lakes changed in different seasons.
Lake pairs r and rv and rr and rv were least similar i-n
autumn, Lg77 (PSC = 46.0 and 40.6 respectively) and most
sirnj-lar in spring , Ig7 B (96.1 and 96.5 percent) .
Dj-scriminant functíon analysis was performed on species
abundance data from summer and. farl , Lg77. The analysis
achieved good separation among Lakes I, II, and IV and
poor discrimj-nation between Lakes rrr and rv.
possible
effects of differing environmental conditions on the abundance
ano timing of the seasonal maxima of some of the crustacean
species v/ere discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

A number of studies have been undertaken to compare
zooplankton populations of lakes with different limnological

conditions in attempts to characteríze lakes on the basis
of their plankton communities. These studies have often
led to the formation of community types according to the
dominant species of zooplankton and the accompanying
limnological characteristics of the group of lakes
(Whittaker and Fairbanks l-958; Anderson L974; Patalas 197L).
In recent years this relationship between community and
environment has been investigated using principle components
and discrimj-nant function analyses to demonstrate the use
of zooplankton as indicators of limnological conditions
(Sprules L977; Green and Vascotto L97B; Janicki and DeCosta
IgTg). These studies point out that more regíonal information
is needed and that species considered indicators of certain
conditions in one area may be abundant under quite different
conditions in other regions
Relationships between certain environmental condj-tions
and the total abundance of zooplankton have also been
investigated. Patal-as (1971) found that the total- numbers
of plankton per unit area increased with maximum depth.
Patalas (L972, I973) also observed an increase in crustacean
abundance with increased heat and chlorophyll content of the
St. Lawrence Great Lakes and the lakes of the Okanagan Valley.
I

Others have observed relationships between the amount of
zooplankton and total dissolved solids (Rawson L942;
Northcote and Larkin L956) , hypolimnetic oxygen deficits,
(Rawson Lg42) and epilimnetic temperature (Patalas 1975).
An increasing proportion of cyclopoids and cl-adocerans and
a reduction in calanoids has been observed with increasing

productivity and eutrophy (Gannon L972; Patalas l-972).
The primary objective of the present study was to
provide an initial survey of the zooplankton populations
of four small man-made lakes at Fort Whyte, Manitoba as
part of an ongoing ínvestigation into the límnology of
these lakes. The zoopÌankton species present in these
four lakes are common components of some of the large
regional study areas previously mentioned and thus a
description of the seasonal cycles and abundances of these
species and the environmental conditions in which they are
found adds to the information on regional differences.
The four lakes are superficially very similar because of
their origin and close physical proximity and, theoretically,
Thus
their plankton communities should be very similar.
certain aspects of the abundance of the four zooplankton
populations were compared and contrasted to observe their
degree of similarity and an attempt was made to relate, in
a qualitative wây, the structure of the zooplankton
communities with the limnological- conditions prevailing

in each of the lakes.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

I¡later samples for chemical analysis \^lere taken at
the deepest (centre) station on each lake (Fig. 1) on the
same date on which zooplankton samples were taken. Water
temperature was also measured at the centre station with
Samples
thermistor thermometer at one meter intervals.

a

for oxygen, aÌkalinity, PH, and water chemistry were taken
at each meter ínterval with a I liter van Dorn bottle.
oxygen samples were titrated according to the modified
Winkler method and alkatinity was determinèd using the
methyl orange indicator method (A.P.H-4. 1965) . V{ater
chemistry analysis was performed at the Freshwater Institute,
Environment Canada, Winnipeg according to the standard
An initialprocedures outlined in Stainton et aI (1974) .
description of the results of the water chemistry analysis
is contained in Ward et al- (unpublished) From June to August, 1977, zooplankton samples \^7ere
taken week]y at three stations on each of the four lakes
(Fig. 1). One series of sampJ-es was taken in September
and two \^/ere taken in October, L977. Under ice cover'
samples hlere taken at biweekly intervals at the deepest
station on each l-ake except in January and April' 1978
when the lakes were visited once per month. In May and
June I Lg7B, samples were taken weekÌy at all three stations
on each lake.

Figure 1.

Contour map of the four Fort Whyte lakes
showing the location of the zooplankton

sampling stations.

Fort Whyte Lokes

.@
l

æ

IOO m

The crustacean zOOplankton were collected using
integrated tube sampler modified from Pennak (L962).

an
The

difference between the actual volume of sample contained
within the sampling tube and the predicted vol-ume calculated
by multiplying the area of the tube by the depth to which
it was l0wered was fess than 9eo of the Èotal volume in
The contents of the sampler were filtered
three trials.
through a 64 p screen mesh and the zooplankton preserved in
sa¡npIes were reduced to a volume of 25 ml by
5Z formalin.
drawing off excess liquid with a syringe fitted with a 25 P
Screen mesh. The contents of the sample vials \^/ere mixed
vÍgorously in all directions and two one-half m} subsamples
The vial was
\dere withdrawn using a glass tube.
mixed again before withdrawing the second subsample.
Both subsamples were placed in a Sedgwick-Rafter ce11 and
the entire crustacean zooplankton contents of the celI
enumerated. To assess the adequacy of the subsampling
performed on
technique, a variance-to-mean ratio test
six subsamples from one sample and results are contained in
The variance and mean were not significantly
different for the dominant and largest species such as Daphnia

Appendix A.

qaleata Sars mendotae Birge inoicating that the subsarnpling
method provided a representative random sample and that
larger species were not selectively excluded from the glass
tube.

Species of cladocerans were identified
i-gsg) and classified

(Brooks 1957,

as immature, females, females with

eggs, females with ephippia, or males.

For Bosmina l_o¡gèloqtris

(o.F. uütter) , only females with eggs \^/ere .t*U
Size measurements of at least fifty
separately.

individuals

of the three most abunoant cladoceran species were taken
inclividual-s as mature or

a further aid in classifying
immat.ure (Appendix B) .

as

Measurements htere made from the

anterior nrargin of the head to the base of the caudal spine
with the aid of an occular micrometer. Cyclopoid copepods
were identified using Yeatman (1959) and adults \^/ere
classifiecl

as females, females with eggsr or males.

The

copepodid stages of the various species were combined into
two categories: copepodids I through III (CI-ITI) and
copepodids rV and v (crv-v).

Nauplii were classified

either calanoid or cyclopoid.

as

Cyclopoid nauplii were

apportioned according Èo the copepodid ratio of the three
of

cyclopoid copepoos and were included in the calculations
total nurnbers ano relative

abundance of Cyclo-ps bic-uspid.atus

thomasi Forbes, Cyclops vernSlis Fischer, and MesocYclops
edax Forbes.

In samples where C. vernafis and Ì4. edax

were

rare, cyclopoid nauplii were regarded as g. Þ. tho¡nasi.
The only rJiaptorrrid was ioentified according to Wilson (1959)
and Comita and Tommerdahl (1960) and individuals were placed
i-nto the same life

history categories as the cyclopoids.

Count data from three ítations on each lake were

to produce a weighted mean for each l-ake on each
sampling date, wj-th weights corresponding to the depth of
the stations. For each lake on a particular sampling date
during the ice free period, êt l-east 200 individuals were
counted. At least 64 individuals of each dominant
cyclopoid, calanoid, and cladoceran were enumerated.
Counting at least 64 individuals set the g5Z confidence
Iimits at a maximum of +252 (Ell-iot 197f ) , assuming a
Poisson distribution where the variance approximates the
mean. Edmondson (1971) suggested that counting at least
40 aninrals of the major species would adequately represent
the population. In this study, a l- mI subsample from
each station was usually sufficient to achieve this minimum
number. After calculating the totat number of each species
in the whol-e sample, the number ef individuals per l-iter
was found by dividing by the volume of \n¡ater in the integrated
sampler. The number of animals per liter thus represented
an average for the entire water column.
The percent simil-arity of community index was calcul-ated
for each season according to the formula
combined

PSc =

100 0.s>I"-oI

where a and b are, for a given species, the percentages of

the total- animal-s of samples A and B which that species
represents (Whittaker and Fairbanks 1958).

Discriminant function analysis (Ofa¡ was performed on
log-abundance of the eight zooplankton species as well as
cyclopoid nauplii in an attempt to distinguish between
the lakes (groups) on the basis of their planktonic communities.

data from the centre station of each fake for
sixteen sampling dates representing suflrmer and autumn, L977
Discriminant analysis weights
were used in the analysis.
and l-inearly combines the discriminating variables so that
the groups are as statistically distinct as possible, using
the equation:
Di = ditZl * diZ ZZ + ...diprp
Abundance

where Dl-l are
a is the score on the discriminant function, d,the weighted coefficients, and the Z's are the standardized

values of the p discriminating
Once the discriminant

variables

(Nie et al- 1975).

functions \,vere derived and each

sampli-ng date was given a score on each function,

the

poputation data \^rere entered into the classif ication phase.
The cfassification

of the data from each sampling date

originalJ-y used to derive the functions and the comparison
of the predicted and actual group membership resulted in
measure of the success of discrimination.

a

A graph of the

discriminant scores for each sampÌing date and the group
means was constructed to aid j-n visualizing the separation
of the four lakes achieved through the analysis.

A packaged

computer programme (SPSS-DISCRIMINANT) was used to perfornt

the anai-ysis (Nie et al- I975).

THE LAKES

The four smal-l study l-akes are located in the southwestern

section of the City of Winnipeg adjacent to the Canada
LaFarge Company (Fig. t).

Cement

The lakes were formed by dredging

in order to extract the mud and clay used in the cement
product.
Historical

records from the cement plant indicate that

excavation began at the shallow east ends of Lakes f and II
in the early part of the second decade of this century using
A steam driven dragline was used to

a horse-drawn shovel.

complete excavation of the western portion of Lakes I and II.

By L920 most of the first

basin had been dug, thus making

Lake I the oldest of the four lakes.

in the l-ate 1940's.
completed in 1962.

Lake IfI

was first

Lake II was completed
dug in 1951 and

Excavation of Lake IV began in the

l-atter part of 1962 and this l-ake is currentl-y being
dredged with a diesel--powered dragline.

Thus, in â9e, the

Iakes form a sequence: Lake I is over 50 years oId, and
Lake IV, the youngest Iake, is less than twenty years old
and has yet to be completed.
Lakes II,

III,

trenches (Fig. 1) .
Lakes II and III,

and IV are now connected by shall-ow
The formation of the channel- between

whether by intent or simple erosion,

occurred between 1957 and 1967.

The channel connecting

10

Lakes III

and IV appeared between 1967 and L977.

no direct connection exists between Lakes I and II,

Al-though

surface

water is pumped from Lake II to the west end of Lake I to
raise the level in that lake.

Water is pumped from and

returns to the east end of Lake I via the cement plant where
it is used in the manufacturing process.
The draw-down from Lake I has been estimated at
?

946 m- day-1-.

The rate of return is not known but is

considerably l-ess than the draw-down. In the summer of
L977 the water levels in the l-akes affected by pumping

varied as much as I meter. The l-akes are essentialJ-y a
closed system; though they are connected, there is no outflow.
Water leveIs in all four lakes \^zere unusually low in
the spring of L977 because of reduced precipitation duríng
the preceding winter and a v/arm, dry spring. By August
of L977, the channel between Lakes III and IV was dry.
Lake II received nutrient rich \^/ater in spring, 1977 from
the ditch at the west end which drained farmland from the
north and west.

Lake I received an effluent

from

an

impoundment of ducks and geese on the south shore of the

lake.
None of the lakes have any true littoral

zone.

For

their size, the l-akes are rel-atively deep and the basin
slopes are steep, dropping quickly to two meters just
offshore (Fiq. f).

As a result of excavation, the l-akes

I]
share a similar basin morphometry although maximum vùidth,
area, and volume are all greater in the younger lakes (Table 1) '
The lakes al_l- have a maximum depth of l-0 m but the mean
depth of Lakes I and II are somewhat lower as a result of

their shallow eastern ends.
Lake I was already thermally stratified by May' l-977
(Fig. 2). The temperature of the epilimnion was about
The metalimnion extended from 3
2OC to a depth of 3 m.
to 7 m and the temperature dropped from 20 to 7c at the
et al unpublished). The hypolimnion
extended below 7 m. Thermal stratífication became more
The epilimnion dropped to 4 m and the
complete in JuIy.
surface temperature was 24C. By the end of August the
epitimnion had begun to cool and by October the entire water
column was 9C, at which time mixing could have occurred'
Ice formed in November and reached a maximum thickness of
lower limit

(Ward

one nteter bY March.

Thermal stratification

was not as intense in Lake II.

In July, the boundary of the epilimnion and metal-imnion was
obscure, thus indicating that the hypolimnion was not as
isol-ated from the overlying htaters as in Lake I (Fig . 2) .
stratification occurred only briefly in Lake III in May'
Lg77 (Fig. 2) and mixing probably occurred near the bottom
in sunmer because the temperature of the hypolimnion always
exceeded IzC. Lake IV showed the least evidence for

I2

Table l-. Morphometry of the Fort Whyte Lakes (1977-1978)

II
Maximum

length

Ir{aximum

width

Maximum.depth

Area (ha)

(

km)

(km)
(m)

Mean depth.
')

Vo1ume (m')

(m)

III

IV

.72

.64

.75

.65

.14

.22

.28

.32

10
6

Lake

IO

.43

9

.26

4.31

4.12

276,000

383,000

10

10

II.27

r3.35

.07

6.01

686,000

807,000

6

L3

Figure 2.

Temperature profi-res of the Fort whyte lakes,

7977-1978. All profil-es are from L977 except
where indicated.
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LAKE IV

I4

stratification

and there was litt]e

difference between

surface and bottom temperatures (Fig. 2).

Aided by wind

action and the constant dredging operation, this Lake was
mixed throughout the

sulnmer.

The oxygen regimes of the four lakes reflected

degree and duration of thermal stratification
above.

the

as described

Lake I showed sunmer and winter oxygen deficits

in the hypolimnion (Fig. 3).

Lakes II and IIT had reduced

hypolimnial oxygen concentrations in summer but deficits
Except
were l-ess severe than those j-n Lake I (Fig. 3).
for a brief period in May, L977, the constant mixing in
Lake IV ensured high oxygen l-evel-s at al-I depths.

In

Lakes I and II in particul-ar, mixing appeared to be incomplete

in the spring of 1978 and the lakes \¡rere not fully recharged
vrith oxygen.
The annual mean concentration of total dissolved
phosphorus in I977-L978 in Lake I was twice that of Lake
II and more than seven times the mean level l_n Lake l.v
(Table 2).
Particulate phosphorus levels in Lakes I
and II were similar and higher than those in Lakes III and
IV.

Particulate carbon values were highest in Lake I but
the concentration in a1I the lakes exceeded 1000 mg m-?'.
On an annual basis, Lakes It III' and IV had similar values
of chlorophyll-a (Tabl-e 2') but the level in Lake Iï was

l5

Fi-gure 3.

Ivronthry mean epirimnion and hypol-imnion

values for oxygen in the Fort Whyte lakes,
I977-I97
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Table 2. Annual mean values for chemical parameters ín the Fort whyte Lakes, Ìttay 1977 to May
Parameter

Units

,3
g/m

Oxygen
pH

Alkalinity
Ammonia

Nitrate
Particulate
Nitrogen
lotal Dissolved
Phosphorus

g

.3
/fil

.3
.3
mglm
mg/m

.3

mglm

.3

mglm

Particulate

Phosphorus

.3

m9lm

Particulate
Carbon

Chlorophyll
Total Dissolved
SoIids
Conductiv i ty
femperature

.3

IT

7.r
202

L72

813

293

162

45

84

200

124

33

154

170

141

128

95

44

L7

I2

23

22

L7

L7

1096

Lt29

1087

12I8
5.1

,3
g/m

674

xlO

oc

mS/m

IV

8.9
8.2
17I

8.1

mglm3

mglm

7.9
8.1

ITI

11.

8.2
335

0

10.6

5.4
1r. 3

5.7

10.7

8.4
180

5.1
473

390

6.2
12.

197g.

B

7.2
13.4
H
o\

l7

higher (8.2 mg m-3). In Lake Ir in JuIy, Lg77,
chlorophylÌ-a values reached 22 mg m-3 like1y caused
by a bl-oom of blue-green algae. This bloom also
affected Lake III to a lesser extent (Ward et aI unpublished).
Nitrate level-s were considerably higher in Lake IT,
possibly because of the addition of fertil-izer enriched
High particulate nitrogen leveIs in this lake
runoff.
may have been associated with the blue-green algat bloomThe very high level-s of ammonia in Lake I as compared to
the other lakes were, in part, caused by the isolation of
the anoxic hypolimnion in summer but the major source of
this ammonia is thought to be the effluent from the wildfowl
some\^ihat

et aI unpublished) . High amrnonia level-s
àIso occurred in winter in this lake when oxygen concentrations
near the bottom vsere low.
A1kal-inity values were quite high in all the l-akes but
pH values also
were highesÈ in Lake I (202 mg f-1).
indicate that all the lakes were slightly al-kaline (Tabl-e 2) .
lotal dissolved solids and conductivity were highest
in Lake I and second highest ín Lake IV (Table 2) - The
retention of elements in the sediments with some return to
the overlying watersr âs weLl as the continuous effluent
from the waterfowl enclosures may have contributed to the
constant dredging, resulting
high T.D.s. values in Lake I.
in high levels of suspended inorganic matter may have eLevated
T.D.S. values in Lake IV above those found in Lakes II and
impoundment (Wãrd

.

III

(Ward

et al unpublished).

t_B

In sì.mmary, the four man-made l_akes, though superficially
similar, showed differences in âgê, morphometry, thermal
stratj-fication, oxygen deficits, and nutrient leve]s. Lake
I, the small-est and oldest lake, had the highest leve1s of
most dissol-ved substances, the greatest degree of thermal_
stratificatj-on, and the largest and most prolonged hypolimnial
oxygen deficit.
These characteristics indicate that this
l-ake is the most eutrophic. Lake If had relativefy high
nutrient l-evels and the highest chl-orophy11-a val-ues also
indicating a certain degree of eutrophy. Lakes III and IV,
the youngest l-akes, lacked the direct nutrient input known
for Lake I, have had l-ess time to accumulate nutrients in
the sediments, and circulated more frequentty. Lake IV
seemed the least productive of the four l-akes, and was shown
to have the lowest leve1s of phosphorus, nitro9efl, and
chlorophyl-I-a
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RESULTS

The four lakes shared eight species of crustacean

zooplankton: Diaptomus siciloides Lilljeborg, Cyclops
bicuspidatus thomasi Forbes, Cyclops vernal-is Fischer,
Mesoc_yclops edax Forbes, Daphnia galeata Sars mendotae
Birge, Daphnia parvul-a Fordyce, Ceriodaphnia lacustris
Birge, and Bosmina longirostris (O. F. rt'rüff"t) .
Scapholeberis sp. was found on only one occasion in June,
L97 B in Lake I.
The average annual- total- number of crustacean zooplankton
per liter (June 1977-June L97B) decreased substantialty from
Lake I to Lake IV, the l-atter having an annual average of
slightly more than half that in Lake I (Table 3). This
same pattern of decreasing abundance from Lake I to Lake IV
\Á¡as evident for the mean val-ues in sunmer (June 1977-August
Ig77) and autumn (September and October L977). The winter
populations (November 1977-ApriI I97B) of the lakes lvere
quite low with Lake I having the highest total numbers per
Iiter and Lakes II, III, and IV having lower and similar
total numbers. All- four lakes showed a large increase in
average total- numbers in spring (May-June l-978) , but the
same relationship from Lake I to Lake IV was evident.
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Tabl-e 3. Annual- and seasonal mean tota] abundance of
crustacean zooplankton in the Fort Whyte J-akes,

Lg77-Ig7B. (animals liter-f)
LAKe T

fsl_.A
Summer (June-August) 136.3
Autumn (september- rr7. B

Annual

mean

October)

Winter

(Novemher-

Apra U

Spring (May-June)

.

LAKe II

123.6
I13.1
77

.B

58.3

25.8

356.0

332.6

LAKC

III

95.6
78. B

TV

80.5
57.

B

r

26.7

.2

30.5

50.
27

LAKC

269.5

239.8

2I

Separating total abundance into the three major
taxonomic groups in different seasons demonstrates some of

the basic differences and similaritj-es in the composition of
the crustacean communities of the four lakes. The lakes
contained approximately the same numbers of the calanoid
copepod, Diaptomus siciloidgs, throughout the year and in
each lake the number of individuals per liter decl-ined in
winter and increased again in spring (Table 4). Lake I
had the highest mean numbers of cyclopoid copepods in all
seasons. A large increase in the number of cyclopoids
per liter occurred in aII the lakes in the spring of 1978.
The absolute abundance of cladocerans was always lowest in
Lake IV (Table 4).

Lakes I and II generally had the highest

of cladocerans except in spring, L97 I when the
mean from Lake III was highest.
The weighted monthly means of the number of cal-anoids
per liter in all the lakes showed the same general pattern
of abundance throughout the year. In Lake I, numbers
declined af.ter August and increased siightly in l.Iovember.
Numbers of calanoids per liter were highest in Lake II in
The abundance of calanoids was
summer , L977 (fig. 4) .
quite similar in Lakes III and IV with numbers reaching a
maximum in JuIy of 1977 (Fig. 4) .
Cyclopoids were most abundant in Lake I in sunmer and
autumn, i-g77, and began to increase in lr'larch of 1978
several weeks in advance of the other lakes (Fig. 5).
mean numbers

groups in
Table4.Annualandseasonalmeanabundance of the major taxonomic
the Fort WhYte Lakes, L977-L978' (animals liter-1).

II

Lake

Annual
Summer

Autumn

Winter
Spring

mean

IÏI

III

II

IV

33.4 27 .6 2L.7
45.6 55.2 43.8 3L.2
L5.2 16.8 17. 8 10.7
9.9 7.2 9.1
8.1
20.0 34.0 31.4 27 .3

26.2

Cladocera

CvcloPoids

Calanoids

85.7
38.1
47 .5
31.8
297.8

57

.2

13.s
16 .6

s.9
257.4

..2 50. I
19.0 I8.2
9 .4
L2.9
10. B 20 .5
180 . B 189.0
46

II

IV

III

IV

33.0 21.8 8.7
8.5
52.6 44.4 15 .9
5s.1 44.4 19.5 6.6
18.4 10.1 9.2 0.9
38.2 4r.2 57 .3 23.5

39.

s

t.)

lv
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Figure 4.

Monthly mean abundance of calanoids in
Fort Whyte l_akes, I977-L978.
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Fj-gure 5.

Itlonthly mean abundance of cyclopoids in the
Fort Whyte l-akes , Lg77-Ig7B.
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Lake II had the Iowest abundance of cyclopoids in June and

July 1977 and in wínter samples (Fig. 5).

The number of

cyclopoids did not fluctuate greatty in Lake III in surlmer,
This group seemed to overwinter most
1977 (nig. 5).
successfully in Lake IV (Fig. 5).

The samples from May of

l-978 show large increases in cyclopoid copepods and by

June all the lakes had similar numbers in this group.
The annual pattern of monthly means of the Cladocera

an important difference

highlight

between the l-akes-

The

two peaks in cladoceran abundance j-n Lake I occurred in June
In Lake II
and JuIy and in October and November (Fig. 6).
the maxima \^/ere in June and in August-September (Fig. 6) Peaks in cladoceran abundance in Lake III appeared at the
same

time as in Lake I but the number of animals was

Lake IV contained the lowest numbers of cladocerans

less.
in all

much

L977 samples (Fig. 6).

A spring bloom of cladocerans

in l-}TB occurred in each lake, their numbers reaching
maximum

earlier

in Lakes II and III.

The seasonal pattern of the total

siciloides

a

per liter

number of D-

determined from each sampling date

was

quite similar in alL the lakes and the number of animals per
unit volume was not greatly different in any season (Fig. 7) .
There were no large peaks in abundance of this species during
the summer of Lg77 except in Lake II on June 13 where the
total- number of alI life history stages of this species reached
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Figure 6.

Monthry mean abundance of cladocerans in the
Fort !úhyte lakes, 1977-I978.
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Figure

7.

in the estimated total
number of Diaptomus siciloides in the
Fort Whyte lakes, L977-1978. Nauplii
are included.
Seasonal_ changes
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I20 animals per liter (Fig. 7). The populat j-on of D.
siciLoides was slower to reach its summer maximum in Lake
IV but,by early July its numbers were comparable to the
other lakes (Fig. 7). The abundance of this species was
at a minimum during December, January, and February in Lake
I and its numbers remained relatively lower in the following
spring samples (Fi9. 7).
By the time sampling had begun in L977 in Lake I, the
first naupliar pulse of A. sicil-oides had probably already
occurred since the first samples in June contained early
stage copepodids (Fig. B). Three main pulses of nauptii
lvere apparent in June, JuJ-y, and August, though nauplii and
f emales with eggs \,vere found continually throughout the sunmer.
The second copepodid peak occurred in August and by the l-ast
sampling date before freeze-up most of the survivors had
become adul-ts which overwintered with numbers at a maximum
in November. These adults presumably produced the spring
generation. Females were found again in May of Lg78,
though the presence of dislodged calanoid egg sacs in
samples from April, Ig-lB, indicated that reproduction probably
began earlier under ice cover. The large mid-June copepodid
maximum of 1977 was not repeated in L978 (Fig. B).
The life cycle of this diaptomid in the other three
lakes varj-ed only slightly from the one described in Lake I.
In Lakes II, III, and IV, copepodid stages I-III were present
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Figure B-

seasonar changes in the abundance of rife

history stages of Di_aptomus sicil_oides in
Lakes I and If, I977-L978.
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in the first June samples so that, âs in Lake T' at least
t\,üo generations were produced during the summer. Two
fairly distinct naupliar peaks occurred in June and August
in Lake II and femal-es with eggs were found in aII summer
samples (Fig. B). Copepodid peaks \^Iere apparent in June
and Ju1y, the first composed mainly of CI-III and the latter,
by the second week of July, mainly CIV-V. The majority of
copepodids found in August samples were CI-III stages and
survivors of late-hatched animals overwintered as adults.
The occasional CIV or V instar was found until- January 1978.
The highest number of adult females was found in January and
February. Females bearing attached spermatophores were
found in March I97B but females with eggs were not found
Naupliar abundance peaked in May and again
until- April.
in June I97 8 and by late lulay copepodid stages had reached
a small- peak.
Two small- peaks in naupliar abundance in Iate June and
earJ-y July of L977 in Lake III preceded a third and larger
peak in August (Fig. 9) . The largest proportion of CI-IIr
copepodids occurred in June and August and, in JuÌy and l-ate
August-September, CIV-V stages were more abundant. As in
the other l-akes, females with eggs r''lere found regularly in
summer thus suggesting overlapping generations. Adults
overwintered and in April, L978, femal-es with eggs were
present. By the first week in lt4ay early copepodid stages
had begun to appear.
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Figure 9.

Seasonal changes in the abund.ance of life

history stages of Diaptomus siciloides in
Lakes III and IV, 1977-I978.
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In Lake IV, the largest concentration of nauplii
occurred in late June and a fess distinct peak in August
(Fig. 9). Copepodids reached a maximum in July and early
and l-ate stages were equally abundant at this time.
Un1ike the other 1akes, calanoid nauplii were sampled
intermittently under ice cover in Lake IV. None of these
nauplii appeared to reach the copepodid stage although
copepodids were found in l-ow numbers in Lakes I, II, and
III.
Unattached cal-anoid egg sacs \dere found in samples
during March and April but femal-es with eggs were not found
until May of 1978. Nauplii reached a peak in May and young
copepodids followed in early June.
The total- numbers of Cyctops bicuspidatus thomasi
(incl-uding nauplii apportioned according to the copepodid
ratio) were generally greatest in Lake I in summer, L977,
with a maximum reaching 63.4 animals per liter by l-ate autumn
In Lake II this species was
and earl-y winter (Table 5).
most abundant in late August and September, but was scarce
durJ-ng the earlíer summer months. Numbers of C. b. thomasi
in Lake III declined rapidly after June of 1977 and began
to increase in autumn and winter samples (rable 5). In
Lake IV, this species reached a maximum of 22.5 animals per
liter on JuIy L9 and a second maximum was reached in December
(Table 5). This copepod increased in numbers dramatically
in spring, 1978, the earl-iest and largest increase shown in
Lake I.

Table 5. Estimated total abundance of cyclopoid copepods in the Fort t{hyte lakes, includlng nauplil
(animals Iiter-l).
Cyclopoid nauplii were apporLioned according to the copepodid ratio.

elDate

June 6
l3
20
27
July {
lI
l8
25
Àu9. 2
I
t5
22
29
Sept. I
Oct. 4
2L
Nov. ¡¡
18
Dec. 16
30
Jan. 2?
Feb. I0
24
Mar. l0
22
Apr. ll
May I
15
22
. 20
June 5
12

Lake I

-r;

5.

Ihoñasi verñaIis eliax
2L.7
14.6

0.1
6.7

ts.o
18.4

13.4
25 .2

I0.0

23.0

2.3
16.3
20.8
18.6
13.0
20.5
2L.4

c.b.
Ëi"*=å"i

Lake II

c.

.,".iåri'

.äå"

0

2.5

0

0

0.7
0.2

4.4
1.4

0.4

0

0

0

3.8
3.3

1.7

0

0

0

1.4

0.3

52.8
23.6
21.8

3.1
2.0

0.6
0.9
3.7

1.9
0.8

1.6

2.6

I7.8
r3.8

5.7
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3.7
13.0

3.6
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4.7
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0

0
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0

0
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0

0

0

0

0

0
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0

0
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0

0

0

0
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0

0
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0

0
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0
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0
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In Lake I I cyclopoid nauplii were found in all summer
samples, the largest peaks occurring in July and autumn
samples (Fig. 10). The majority of C. Þ. thomasi copepodids
after the first June sample until mid-August were CI-Ifï
stages. In August more CIV-V stages were found and by
Iate faII both young and old copepodids reached maximum
abundance. The maximum number of adults were found in
late November. This species was rare in December and
January at which time oxygen was depleted in this lake.
In subsequent winter samples there was a dramatic rise in
the number of CIV-V copepodids which reached a maximum of
97.9 animals per lj-ter in l-ate March. Since previous
samples did not contain large numbers of females with eggs r
naupli-i , ot even early copepodid stages, it is possible that
these copepodids had emerged from diapause or that they
overwintered in or near the bottom waters and thus avoided
capture. Whatever the method of overwintering, these
copepodids returned to the water column while the fake was
stil-l- ice-covered and developed into adults to produce
the large spring bloom of nauplii and the subsequent CI-III
copepodid maximum (Fig. 10).
In June and July of J-977 in Lake II, q. Þ. thomasi
copepodids and adul-t females were present in low numbers.
CycJ-opoid nauplii did not reach a maximum until August and
September (Fig. 10).
Low numbers of C. Þ. thomasi adul-ts
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Figure 10. Seasonal- changes in the abundance of l_if
history stages of Cyclops bicuspidatus
in Lakes I and II,

I977-L978.
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and copepodids as h/eIl- as cyclopoid nauplii were found

under ice cover.

In February, March, and April, CIV-V
copepodids appeared, though in fewer numbers than in Lake I.
These presumably moulted to adults and produced the spring
pulse of nauplii
Cyclopoid nauplii were produced throughout the suÍimer
in Lake III.
Adults of q. Þ. thomasi were most abundant in
autumn and winter and females with eggs v¡ere found under ice
cover (Fig. 1l).
The largest peak of nauplii occurred in
December followed by an increase in copepodid numbers.
Females with eggs and males were found in January and
February and it seems most like1y that these adults
produced the spring naupl-iar peak.
Cyclopoid naupliar abundance vras high in July and
August in Lake IV and declined to a minimum in October of
L977 (Fig. 11). Copepodids of C. b. thomasi were more
abundant in Lake IV than in Lakes II and III in sunmer,
L977, and reached a maximum on JuIy 19. Adu1ts of C. Þ.
thomasi increased in numbers in late sunmer and autumn and
probably produced the nauplii sampled in December.
Nauplii had reached the copepodid stages by February and
March in Lake IV and these copepodids developed into adults
to produce the spring generation.
The total abundance of Cyclops vernal-is (including
cyclopoid nauplii apportioned according to the copepodid ratio)
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Figure 11. seasonar changes in the abundance of l-ife
history stages of Cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi
in Lakes III and IV, 1977-1978. Nauplii of
Cyclops verna$s and Mesocyclops edax are
included.
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reached a maximum of 52.8 animals per liter

in July of
1977 in Lake I and declined thereafter (Table 5).
The
maximum concentration of this species in Lake II (2L.5
animals titer-f) was sampled six weeks after the maximum
in Lake I (Table 5) .
C. vernalis was not found in winter
in Lakes I and II.
The slrrnmer maximum of C. vernalis in
Lake rrr occurred in Jury as in Lake r I but numbers reached
only I4.2 animals per l-iter.
This copepod remained below
I0 animals per unit volume at al-l times in Lake IV but it
was rel-atively more abundant in winter samples than in the
other lakes (Table 5).
Copepodids of C. vernalis were most abundant in Lake I
in JuIy and August. Few of these survived to adul-thood as
shown by the sma1l numbers of adults in July and in October
and November (Fig. L2).
Small numbers of copepodids and
adults appeared the following spring. Copepodids reached
a maximum in late August in Lake II buÈ the only adul-t was
peaks in
found in D4arch samples under the ice (r' i-g. L2) .
the number of copepodids were found in June and July in
Lake III and adults of C. vernalis h/ere found periodicalllz
throughout the summer months in L977 and on May 30, I7TB
(Fig. l2).
Copepodids of this species hrere found in l-ow
numbers in Lake IV on the majority of sampling dates and were
more common in L978 samples than intJ:e other lakes (Fig. 12).
Small numbers of adul-ts in this l-ake \,ùere sampled in June
of Lg77 and May, Lg7B.
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Figure 12. seasonar changes in the abundance of rife
history stages of Cyclops vernal_ie in the
Fort Whyte lakes, 1977-I978.
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The total numbers of Mesocyclops ec]ax p"r l-iter

(including apportioned nauplii) were 1owest in Lake I
with a maximum of 8.7 animals per liter on Augrust B
(rable 5). Maximum numbers of this species also occurred.
in August in Lake II and Lake IV. g. edax was most
prevalent in JuIy in Lake IIf, the maximum abundance of
13.r animars per liter preceded that in the other rakes
by at l-east three weeks (Table 5).
The seasonal- cycle of M. edax was similar in Lakes I
and II.
By the time sampling had begun in June of lgjj,
adult females and males and late stage copepodid.s were
present in Lake I (Fig. 13). By late August the number of
adults had reached a maximum. This cyclopoid was not
sampled during winter but copepodids appeared again in May
of 1978. The same basic cycle occurred in Lake II except
that the first copepodids did not appear until July (Fig. 13).
Adul-ts were most prevalent in August. Copepodids and adult
males h¡ere found the following spring.
The maximum abundance
of copepodids occurred earlier in Lake flf, in Juty (Fig.
13). Adults reached a maximum in late JuIy and females
with eggs were found at this time. Adults were most
abundant in July in Lake IV, and copepodids reached a
maximum in August (Fig. 13).
This species was sampled
more frequently throughout the summer in Lakes III and IV.

4I

Figure 13. Seasonal- changes in the abundance of l_ife
history stages of Mesocyclops edax in the
Fort Whyte lakes, Lg77-Ig7B.
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Daphnia galeata mendotae was rare in early summer
samples in aÌI the l-akes in 1977 but was relatively more

T\¡¡o peaks in autumn,
1977, and the spring of 1978 in the estim.ated abundance of
P. g. mendotae r^rere recorded in Lake I (Fig. J-4), the first
of which greatly exceeded the maximum abundance in any of
the other lakes. The large increase in the number of
immature individuals in October and November in Lake I
resul-ted either from a hatch of resting eggs or from the
few females with eggs found in samples from August to mid
December (fig. 14) or from both sources. Concurrent with
this population increase, females with ephippia and males
\,ùere produced. The poputation declined in December and
by February most of the animals had become adults. Another
maximum of immature individuals occurred in the spring and
females with ephippia and mal-es were produced j-n late l{ay
and early June. After the ice broke in 1978, the
shorelj-nes of the lakes were littered with ephippia and
it is not known whether the spring peai( in numbers of this
cladoceran was a resul-t of hatching of these eggs or the
product of the overwintering females. The autumn maximum
in estimated total numbers of q. g. mendotae in Lake If
(Fig. i, 4) foltowed a progressive increase in numbers
throughout the August samples, a pattern unlike the other
lakes. The maximum number of females with eggs occurred
abundant i-n Lakes I and II.

1;:.fiitrVËrÐ
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Figure L4.

Seasonal changes ín the abundance of Daphnia

gal-eata mendotae in Lakes I and II,

I977-Iï7B.
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in mid-August and males $¡ere found in l-ate August. Females
with ephippia and mal-es vrere sampled in October and November
during which time imrnature individuars were most abundant.
More femares with eggs \^/ere found in Lake rr than in Lake r
prior to the maximum number of immature animals, thus the
faIl generation in this l-ake was most likely a product of
subitaneous eggs rather than ephippia. After a decline
in numbers in the earry part of r978, immature individuals
began to increase in early May and reached a maximum of
70.0 animals per liter by the end of that month (F'j_g. 14).
Ma1es and ephippial females were found in late May.
The autumn maximum of this species in Lake III was
composed of far fewer individuals, yet the maximum total
numbers of P. g. mendotae in this l_ake in spring (106.4
anj-mals per liter) exceeded that found in both Lakes I
and II (Fig. 15). I,tal-es were produced in Octob"r'tho.rgh
no ephippial femal-es were found during the autumn maximum.
Females overwintered and in earÌy May immature indj-viduals
increased in numbers. Ephippial f emales and males \^¡ere
most prevalent in l-ate May, I978.
This cladoceran !üas rare in all samples taken in Lake
IV (Fig. 15) untit- the spring of 1978 where its estimated
total numbers j-ncreased rapidly during the first week of
Juner âs in Lake I.
This spring maximum occurred. two
weeks earlier

in Lakes II and III.

Un1ike the other lakes,
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Figure 15. seasonal- changes in the abundance of Daphnia
galeata mendotae in Lakes III and IV, 1977l-97 B.
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females with eggs were found under ice cover in March in
Lake IV, prior to the spring bl-oom (fig. t5).

By early

June immature individuals reached approximately 40 animals

per liter.
Ephippial females were not sampled in spring
but males appeared in late May and early June.
Daphnia parvula was restricted to summer and fall
sampJ-es in each of the lakes.
The population in Lake I
appeared to be dicyclic with peaks in abundance in early
and late summer, but females with eggs vvere found continuousty
during the summer months (Fig. 16). Males were recorded
in autumn during which time the species dísappeared from
the l-ake and very few individuals \^/ere found the following
spring.
The population in Lake II also showed a large June

but a second autumnal increase in numbers was not
evident (Fig. 16). The number of immature and female
animal-s decl-ined rapidly in early July and remai-ned
relatively constant in late JuIy and August. Unlike the
other lakesr êrl ephippial female was found in June and a
By autumn this species was
lone male in JuIy j-n Lake II.
scarce and males were not recorded in September and October.
q. parvul-a was much less abundant in Lakes III and IV;
the major peak in total- numbers occurred in July and a
smal-Ier one in autumn samples (fig. 17). The maximum
number of immature stages, females, and females with eggs
htere recorded in June and July in Lake fII after which the
population decl-ined (Fig. 17) . Males appeared in October
maximum
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Figure 16. seasonar changes in the abundance of Daphnia
parvul-a_ j_n Lakes I and II, Lg77 .
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Figure r7. seasonal- changes in the abundance of Daphnia
parvlLla in Lakes III and fV , 1977 .
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but no ephippial femal-es were recorded. This cladoceran
was absent from L97B samples in thís l_ake. q. parvula
appeared to be monocyclic in Lake IV \,üith a single
maximum of immature animal-s in l-ate July about five weeks
l-ater in the season than in Lakes f and II (Fig. 17).
Femares and femares with eggs were most abundant at this
time. Both mal-es and ephippial females \^rere f ound in
October and November. The population declined slowly;
individuals were found as late as December and January.
Few of these animaLs survived the wj-nter since this species
was extremely rare in spring samples from Lake IV.
The abundance and timing of the seasonal cycle of
Ceriodaphnia lacustris differed considerably among the
four lakes except for the'fact that in each lake it was
found only during the ice free period of 1977. Lake I
supported the largest population of this species, with the
maximum number of immature stages and femares in late June
and late July (Fig. 18).
The fj-rst appearance of this species in Lake II were

females in July but the maximum number of immature

individuals was not reached until mid-August, two months
after the first maximum in Lake I (Fig. 18). Females
Ì^¡ere most abundant in september, and by l-ate october none
remained.
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Figure rB- seasonar- changes in the abundance of
Ceriodaphnia lacustris in Lakes I and
tr, Lg77 .
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The population maximum of ç.. Lacustris in Lake IfI
al-so occurred in August but the estimated number of

animals per liter

was comparatively much l_ower (Fig. 19).

with eggs were first found in l-ate July in Lake
rrr, and immature individual-s were most abundant in August

Femal-es

(Fig. L9) , as in Lake II.

Few of these animals seemed

to reach maturity and by late August this species was rare.
The only mal-e was found in Lake III in October.
q. lacustris existed in very low numbers in Lake IV,
the total number of anÍmal-s never exceeded five per unit
volume (Fig. 19). rrmature individuals were first recorded
on July 12 and females were most prevalent in August sampres.
Bosmina longirostris demonstrated two midsufirmer
peaks in abundance in June and July in Lake f and the
estimated totar number of animars exceeded that found in
the other l-akes (fig. 20).
Females with eggs \,vere most
prevalent at that time. Numbers per liter decrined after
July and remained low untir this species disappeared from
samples in late November. rn Lakes rr and rrr, immature
and female individuals were most conmon in August and
September. In Lake II, egg bearing femal_es were found in
July and August (Fig. 20). In Lake fII, females with
eggs vrere found sporadically throughout the sunmer and
autumn samples and reappeared along with immature individual-s
in early May of 197 8 (Fig. 20) . q. longirostris was found
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Figure l-9. Seasonal changes in the abundance of
Ceriodaphnla 1acustris in Lakes fTI and
ïV, Ig77.
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Figure 20. seasonal changes in the abundance of Bosmina
longirostris in the Fort Whyte 1akes, I977-Ig7g.
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year round in Lake rv, always at 10w numbers (Fig. 20).
rmmature individuals were most abundant in July and egg
bearing femares were also found at that time. Fernales
with eggs lvere sampred again in November and sma1l numbers
of immature bosminids were found only in this lake in
December, January, and

February. Females with

eggs

occurred again in March and immatures were sampred in
May, 1978. Males and ephippial females of this species

in any of the lakes.
The relative abundance or proportion of the total
plankton population represented by a particurar taxonomic
group varied from lake to take in different seasons (Tabre 6) .
on an annual basis and Èhroughout the seasons, Lake r had
'the rowest percentage of calanoids (as represented by D.
sicil-oides) while the other lakes had a higher and generalJ-y
similar relative abundance of this group. From the summer
of rg77 through to the forlowing spring, the percentage of
cyclopoids in each community increased to the point where
they represented over three-quarters of the entire prankton
assembrage in Lakes r and rv by the spring of 1978. Lake rr
generalry had the l-owest percentage of this taxonomic group,
while Lakes r and rv had the highest relative abundance.
The greatest percentage of cradocerans occurred in Lakes r
and If (Tabl_e 6) in sum¡ner and autumn samples. Cl_adocerans
never represented a large proportion of the prankton in
\.vere never recorded

Lake fV.

Table 6.

Annual and seasonal mean relative abundance (percent) of the major
taxonomic aroups in the Fort Vrihyte lakes, L977-Ig7B.
Calanoids

II

Lakes
AnnuaI

22

Summer

33.7

Autumn

13.8

Winter

17.

Spring

.0

0

9.2

37.8
51.4
19.5
39.8
14. 1

III

- IV

36.5 37.9
55.2 54.9
33.9 39.8
27.6 30.7
13.4 L2.r

Cladocera

IV

28.3
28.4 10. B
39. B 16.5
50.9 28.I
76-r 73.6
45 .4

36.9 5I.7
24 .I
33.7
25.8 33.2
39.0 65.5
6s.0 77 .0

II

.7
37. B 37.8
46.3 64.0
32.I 32.L
14.7 12.3
32.2

33

III

.7
20.7
40.3
33.3
2I.6
26

IV

I0.4
11.4

27.I
3.9
10.9

(.rl

(¡
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The number and kind of dominant species in the Fort
vühyte rakes whj-ch comprised more than

ten percent of the
totar population (Patal-as 1964) varied between one and five
on,various sampling dates. On an annual basís, a trio
of dominants, one diaptomid, one cyclopoid, and one
cl-adoceran was the most common assembrage in Lakes r and
III.
In Lake II a combination of one calanoid and one
cladoceran dominated equally as often as one calanoid,
one cyclopoid, and one or more cl_adocerans. In Lake IV,
on the majority of sampling dates, one calanoid and one to
two clzcloPoids were dominant.

D. siciloides was dominant in all the l-akes throughout
most of the sampling year, but the percent composition of
this species in Lakes II, fII, and IV was similar and
considerably higher than j-n Lake f (Fig. 2I).
Except for
a small peak in rerative abundance in winter samples, there
was a general decreasing trend in percent abundance of
this species and by May, L97B it ha¿ dipped bel-ow the
dominance l-evel in Lakes f , II, and IV (Fig. 2L).
q. Þ. thomasi was the most frequently dominant cyclopoid
in Lake I and only during four sampling dates in June and
July of L977 did it represent less than ten percent of the
total- population (Fig. 22) . In Lake If, this copepod was
not dominant in summer, 1977 and was less wel-r represented
in winter samples than j-n the other lakes (Fig . 22) . C.
b. thomasi was dominant on two sampling dates in June of
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Figure 2I.

Rel-ative abundance (percent) of Diaptorous

sicil-oides in the Fort Whyte lakes,
I978.
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Figure 22. Relative abundance (percent) of Cycl_ops
bicuspidatus thomasi in the Fort Whyte lakes,
Ig77-Lg7B. Apportioned nauplii are incl-uded.
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1977 in Lake rrr and on each date after August (Fig. 22).
This species was dominant on alr but five sampling dates in

Lake rv and represented over 50 percent of the total prankton
population in most of the winter sarnples (nig. 22). In
spring, 1978, ç.. Þ. thomasi- comprised we1l over 50 percent

of the total population in all four lakes with Lake r having
the highest proportion (over 90 percent) in March, Apri1,
and ¡nost of l"lay.
C. vernalis was a consistent do¡ninant in Lake f l_n
July and August of L977 (rig. 23) and codominant with c. Þ.
thomasi on nine occasions in sumriler and autunm. This
only four sampling dates in August
and Septe¡aber, 1977 in Lake II (fig. 23) and on six dates
ín sufiìmer and autumn in Lake rrr.
q. vernalis was dominant
on only three sampling dates in June and August in Lake rv
(Fig - 23) but was a frequent codominant with c.
Þ. thonasi
frorn september, 1977, to January of lg7g, unlike the other
lakes where the latter speci-es was the common cyclopoid
winter do¡ninant
copepoci was dominant on

U. eclax never represented more than ten percent of the
total population in Lake r and was dominant on only one
occasion in August i¡r Lake If (Fig. 23). This species was
mainry dorninant in Lake rrr frorn June zg to August 3, and
on July 5 and throughout August and september in Lake rv

(ri-s.

23)

.
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Figure 23. Relative abundance (percent) of Cyclops
vernalis and Mesocyclops edax in the Fort
Whyte lakes, I977-I978.
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The seasonal- succession of dominant cladocerans

was

different in each of the lakes. rn Lake r, the dominant
cladoceran species varied monthly during the summer season.
rn three June samples from thís rake both D. parvula and
c. lacustris were dominant, in Jury onJ-y c. l-acustris \^/as
dominant and in August and september D. parvura was the only
dominant cladoceran (rig. 24). By october, q. g. mendotag
had repraced these two summer species and its rerative
abundance frequently exceeded 35 percent of the total untir
March of 1978. In Lake fI (Fig. 25) , only D. parvula was
dominant in June and JuIy of 1977. By August, both C.
l-acustris and D. g. mendotae had increased to the dominance
revel- (Fig. 25) and on the last sampling date in that month

all- three cladocerans exceeded the ten percent 1eve1,
making a total- of five dominant species on that date.
Daphgia parvul-a was a dominant cladoceran in Lake III
(Fig. 26) in June and July I 1977, and on two sampling dates
in August C. lacustris was al-so dominant. As in Lake I,
P. g. mendotae began to replace the other two species in
october and remained as the sole dominant daphnid throughout
the winter and following spring (Fig. 26).
Cladocerans did not form a large portion of the crustacean
community in Lake IV, and in the brief periods in which
they represented more than ten percent of the population,
only one species was dominant at one time. Daphnia parvula
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Figure 24.

Relative abundance (percent) of the four
cladoceran species in Lake I, L977-L978.
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Figure 25. Rel-ative abundance (percent) of the four
cladoceran species in Lake II, 1977-L978.
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Figure

26.

Relative abundance (percent) of the four
cladoceran species in Lake III,

1977-1978.
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!.ras the only dominant cladoceran

in

summer and autumn

samples in L977, and C. l-acustris remained well below

the ten percent l-evel- at all times
mendotae di-d not become a dominant

(Fis.27). q. s.
in autumn samples from

Lake rv and, unlike the other lakes, the winter community
was dominated only by copepods.

longirostris was not a dominant cradoceran in
any of the lakes. rt represented a greater portion of the
total community in Lakes f and III in summer 1977, yet it
was found more frequently in winter samptres from Lake IV.
Thus, although the same species were found in each lake,
the complexity of the four communities was variable.
In
summer, L977, Lake I was the most complex in that in this
lake the crustacean community was most often dominated
by one calanoid, one to two cycì-opoids, and one to two
cladocerans. The com¡rrunity composition in Lakes I , II,
and III was more stable in winter with one cal_anoid, one
cyclopoid and one cladoceran most often dominant. Lake IV,
however, \^/as l-ess diverse in winter with only the copepods
dominant. A comparison of the rerative abunclance of each
Bosmina

species in the lakes between samples from June of 1977
June, 1978, shows a large shift

in the pattern of dominance:

M. edax and C. vernalis were replaced by C. b. thomasi
9. g. mendotae took the place of the other cladoceran
species.

and

and
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Figure 27.

Relative abundance (percent) of the four
cl-adoceran species in Lake IV, 1977-1978.
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The percent similarity

of community index, calculated
for all possibre l-ake pair combinations using the average
percent composition of the eight zooprankton species, shows
that the degree of simirari-ty between fakes changed in
different seasons (Tabl-e 7) . The largest change occurred
between lake pairs r and rv and rr and rv between autumn
and spring samples where the psc index increased from
approximateJ-y 40 to over g0 percent. The 10w values for
autumn sampres were mainl-y caused by the rack of D. g.
mendotae in Lake fV.
In summer, the greatest similarity
occurred between Lakes fII and IV (89.5U ).
The l_east
similar lakes $/ere Lakes I and IV (67.ge") probably because
of the overriding predominance of copepods in the ratter
l-ake. Lakes r and rr had the second lowest similarity
value in sunmer likery because of the low percentage of
cyclopoids and high percentage of calanoids in Lake rr
re]ative to Lake r.
The lowest similarity values in winter
occurred in those l-ake pairs involving Lake rv again because
of the very Low relative abundance of cladocerans in this
lake. The PSC vaLues for spring, r97g were al_r very high,
reflecting the large percentage of c. b. thomasi in each of
the four lakes.
The results of the discriminant anarysis summari_zed
some of the differences and similarities in the plankton
communities of the four lakes in summer and autumn of rg77.
The first two di-scriminant functions accounted for 58.9 and
39.8 percent, respectively, of the among group (fake)
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Table 7.

Percent similarity of community for all lake
pairs in different seasons , I977-I978.

Season

II-III

III-fV

Summer

68.5

7I.6

67.9

82

Autumn

69 .4

70.1

46 .0

64.9

40

WÍnter

76.8

86

.6

87.0

59.

Spring

95.1

BB.9

96.1

90.7

96

.4

6B

.I

73.5

89.5

.6

74.4

B

66.9

.5

BB.1
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vari-ance (Tabte 8).

This percentage of the variance,is
a measure of the rel-ative importance of the associated

function, thus function f was the most important. Function
rrr coul-d be ignored since the percent variance associated
with this function was very smafl compared to the first two.
the absolute value of the standardized discriminant function
coeffj-cients (Table B) represent the relative contribution
of each variabl-e to a particular function. The three most
important variables which made the greatest contribution to
function r were M. edax, q. g. mendotae, and c. lacustris.
c. b. thomasi made the largest contríbution to function rr.
The first function primarily served. to separate Lakes rrr
and IV from Lakes f and fI (Fig. 28) .
The scores of the
group means of Lakes I and II on function f were very
similar (Fig. 28) , a fact that is not surprising consid.ering
the reduced abundance of g. edax and the greater abundance
of P. g. mendotae and c. l-acustris in these lakes in summer
and autumn relative to Lakes III and IV.
The second
function separated Lakes r and rï primariry on the basis
of the rel-ative contribution of c. b. thomasi which was
most abundant in Lake r and feast abundant in Lake rr in
summer and autumn, L977. The group means of Lakes III
and rv fel-l in an intermediate position on this second
function (Fig. 28).
The plot of the scores for each
case on each functionr âs well as the classification results,
indicate that Lakes rrr and rv hrere the most simirar and
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Table

8-

Discriminant functions and standardized
coefficients derived from analysis of
zooplankton abundance data for the Fort
Whyte l-akes.

Percent of variation
Cumul-ative percent

Function

Variables (1og-abundance)

I

sB.9
58.9

ÏI

39.8
98.7

function coefficients

0.58

-0. lB

C. b. thomasi

-O.II

0. 89

D. g. mendotae

0.82

-0.66

C. Iacustris
B. longirostris
C . vernal- is

0.79

0.41_

-0.35

0.08

-0. r7

0

edax

t.3

100.0

Standardized discriminant

D. siciloi-des

U.

IÏ]

-0.

.22

B8

-0.34

Cyclopoid nauplii

0.07

0. s4

D. parvula

0.38

-0.27

7L

Fj-gure 28.

The separation of the four Fort Whyte lakes

on the first

two discriminant functions of

the nine crustacean zooplankton abundance
variables. Group means shown by an X.
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the analysis was ress successful- in discriminating between
these lakes. The most frequent misclassifications
occurred between Lakes rrr and rV with only 56.3 and 75.0
percent, respectively, of the cases correctly classified
(Tabre 9).
Lake rrr was most often "mistaken" for Lake rv
and vice versa. The clusters of sampling dates from Lakes
r and rr were however, considerably more distinct and showed
little overlap with the other lakes (Fig. 28) . This was
substantiated by the cl-assif ication resul-ts in which 87.5
percent of the cases were correctly ctassified in Lake r and
a ful-I l-00.0 percent in Lake II (Table 9) indicating a high
degree of success in discrimination.
The simirarity between
Lakes III and IV was al-so demonstrated by the pSC index
(Table 7) which showed that these lakes had the highest
degree of similarity in percent composition of the eight
species in summer and autumn. The separation of Lakes I
and II from Lake IV on the first discriminant function, to
which the two cladoceran species D. g. mendotae and

C. lacus

are major contributors,

pSC

was al_so evident in the low

tri

val-ues in autumn between l-ake pairs I and IV and II and IV
(Tab1e 7) primarily

because of the very low abundance of

ç.. l-acustris and the lack of autumnal maximum of q. g. mendotae
in Lake IV.
As previously shown, M. edax was primarily
dominant and more abundant in Lakes III

and TV and

al_so

served to distinguj-sh these lakes from Lakes I and II

on

s
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the first discriminant function. Thus the DFA provides
some statisticar confirmation of the similarities and
differences in the zooplankton communities of the l-akes
in summer and autumn shown by the seasona] abundance count
data and the PSC index
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Tabl-e 9.

ActualGroup

Lake I

Resul-ts of cl-assif ication

procedure following
discriminant function analysis.

Predicted
Ï
II

No. of
Cases
16

L4020
.52) (0.0%)
01600
(0.02) (100.0u)

(87

Lake II

I6

Lake III

t_6

Group

Membership

ïrr
(

IV

L2.5)

(0.0%)

(0.03)

(0.0u)

0295
(o.ou) (12.s%) (s6.32) (31.33)
Lake IV
l_6
004]-2
(0.0?)
(0.0u) (2s.0e") (75.02)
Percent of "groupedtr cas€S correctly classified = 79.7e"
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DTSCUSSION

Al-1 of the crustacean zooplankton species found in

the small- Fort Whyte l-akes are al-so found in the Laurentian
Great Lakes (Watson I974) and in many other North American
lakes so that any generalizations concerning the
environment in which these species are found can only be
It is interesting
made for a restricted geographical area.
to note however, some of the different conditions under
which these species have been found.
In Lake Michigan, Torke (L974) found that D. siciloides

usually occurred in eutrophic situations in harbors and
river mouths. According to Patalas (f964), Cycl-ops bicuspidatus
thorrrasi was 'comraon in alpine colorado lakes not deeper than
5 m, yet was characteristic of much deeper lakes in ELA
(Pata1as t-97I) and was the most abundant cyclopoid in all
Great Lakes (Watson ]rg74). Whittaker and Fairbanks (1958)
found C. vernalis abundant in some lakes with high T.D.S.
as did Carter (1969) who suggests that this species may
prefer a more eutrophic environment. In 32 central Ontario
ponds, Acanthocyclops vernal-is htas more conmon in smaÌI
shallow lakes and Diacyctops bicuspidatus thomasi in coId,
deep, and transparent lakes (Carter 1971). Patalas (1971)
found {. edax in aII lake types in ELA but in greater abundance
in smaller lakes of shallow to medium depth and highly
coloured vt¡aters. Apart from colourr which was not measured,
this description fits the Fort tùhyte lakes.
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Pataras (r971) found D. g. mendotae more frequently
in larger, deeper, more transparent waters in ELA but it
present in al_I types of lakes. Brooks (1957) considers
q. parvul-a typical of smar-r- r-akes and larger ponds. rts
presence in the Fort whyte l-akes gives some confirmation to
\,vas

Brooks' observations that this species extends further
northward in the prairie region.
Sprules (Ig77) , using
principle

components anarysis, concl_uded that rakes in the

Hal-iburton district

with {. edax and c, l-acustris wou}d be
predicted to be smal] and productive.
patalas (Ig7I) found
q. l-acustris in small and shalLow lakes in ELA. Bosmina
longirostris

is a common pJ-ankter in a wide variety of lake
types (Brandlova et al_ 1972; Carter I}TI) and is a frequent
constituent of the planktonic community in the Great Lakes
(Davis 1969; patalas 1969) .
These species, which are present in the Fort whyte

lakes, are thus

of lakes in southern canada
and cannot be considered as indicators of fimnological
conditions over a broad geographic region.
The differences
common components

in total numbers, rerative

abundance, and timing of the

seasonar cycles may however be a reflection of the different
physicaJ- and chemicaf conditions present in the l_akes and
a description of these four zoopJ-ankton con¡rrulrities is

theref ore of

f undamenta l_ va f uc .

Lake r, which is ronc¡ and rcl-ati'ery

narrov", and most

¡:rotected by surrounding vcgctation, hacl thc arcatest

dcqree,
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of thermat stratifj-cation (Fig. 2). The oxygen regi-mes
reflect the degree of stratification; the longest and most
severe hypoJ-imnial oxyqen deficit occurred in Lake I in both
summer and winter.
Lakes rrr and rv were more subject to
wind produced mixing and mixing was enhanced in Lake rV by
the dredging operation. r,ake r had the highest mean annual_
levels of dissolved substances, in particular, phosphorus
and nitrogen (Table. 2), the source of which is thought to be
the wildfowl enclosure (Ward et aI unpublished) and, being
the oldest l-ake, there has probably been a greater accumulation
of these nutrients in the sediments. This combination of
â9€, morphometry, and nutrient conditions has resulted in
Lake r being the most eutrophic and productive of the four

-lakes.

Lake rv, which is the most recentÌy formed lake
and the most frequentl-y mixed, had the lowest nutrient leve]s
and thus seemed to be the least eutrophic 1ake.

The totar number of zooprankton per unit volume in the
ice free period from June , rg77 to June , rgTB was consÍstentl-1,

highest in Lake r, second highest in Lake rr, and rowest in
pataras (r97r) found that the abundance
Lake rv (Table 3).
of plankton per unit area increased with increasing maximum
depth in ELA lakes and that crustacean abundance increased
with increased heat and chrorophyll content of the Great Lakes
and the lakes of the okanagan valley (pataras rg7z, patal_as
and salki i-973). The magnitude of the difference in total
numbers observed in these investigation is greater than
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those in the present study. The maximum depth i-s the
same for the ForL lrlhyte lakes so that maximum depth
alone cannot be responsible for differences in total

abundance. The greater degree of thermal stratificatÍon
and the oxygen deficit in the hypolimnion may have confined
the plankton in Lake r to the warmer strata to a greater
degree t,han in the other rakes in summer. pataras
(1975) found a high correlation between epilimnion water
temperature and plankton abundance ín fourteen North
American great lakes ancl that temperature affected
abundance directry by controlling growth and indirectly
by controlling nutrient input a¡rd turnover rate (pataras
Lg72). Nutrient lever-s in Lakes ï and ïr and mean chlorophyll
in Lake rr were higher than in the other lakes, and ihese
measures, v¡hich are rel-ateo to lake productivity, rây also
ire iinportant factors determining the gireater total abundance
of zooplankton in these two lakes.
The numerical abundance of cladocerans (fig. 6) and.,

in particular, cyclopoids (rig. 5) in Lake r frequently
exceeded that found in the oilrer lakes.
The number of
calanoids, however, \^¡as approximately the same in each of
the 1akes. The rerative abundance of cycropoids plus
cladocerans was always highest in Lake r, whire calanoids
made up a smaller portion of this community than in Lakes rr,
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II[, and IV (Table 6). Gannon (1972) suggested that the
proportion of calanoids to cyclopoids and cladocerans r/,/as
an indication of trophic status.
Patal-as (I972) noted an
increasing proportion of cyclopoids and cladocerans and a
reduction in calanoids in going from oligotrophic to
eutrophic conditions. The reduced relative abundance of
calanoj-ds in Lake I may thus indicate further advancement
toward eutrophy. Watson (1974) points out that, in the
Great Lakes, increasing eutrophication allows the development
of larger stunmer populations of cyclopoids and cladocerans
and that calanoid populations remain the same or decrease
sIightly. This relationship does not hold true in Lake II,
which also seemed more eutrophic than Lakes fII and IV in
terms of nutrient and chlorophyll-a levels, where calanoj-ds
represented a larger portion of the population than
cyclopoids and cladocerans in sunmer, J-97 7 (Table 6) .
The reduced abundance of cyclopoids in this lake in L977,
at present, cannot be satisfactorily explained. Suitable
conditions aì-lowing the development of large cyclopoid
populations musÈ have been present in spring, I978, when
the number of cyclopoi-ds per liter inLake II was comparable
to that in Lake I and exceeded that found in Lakes III and
IV (Tab1e 4). The large increase in the abundance of
cyclopoids in the spring of 1978 in all the lakes was an
example. of the variability of the relative proportions
of the three taxonomic groups exhibited by the four lakes.

BO

More data, gathered over a number of years, are needed to

determine the nature of the relationship between the
abundance of calanoids and the trophic status of the Fort
!ùhyte lakes.

rn each of the four lakes in this study, D. siciroides
had at least two generations in the summer of rg77 and
females with eggs were found continuarly.
rn severson
Lake, Minnesota, g. siciroides was shown to have five annual
generations (Comita I972). Comita assumed that the final
generation of adul-ts produced overwintering eggs in october
because first instar nauplíi were not found after egg

I

production. fn Lakes f , II (Fig. B) and IIf (fig. g)
P. sicilqides nauplii \^/ere not produced after the middl_e of
october even though females wíth eggs \^rere found both during
and after that time.
This may indicaÞthat, here too,
resting eggs l,.tere produced in the autumn and yet the presence
of females with spermatophores under íce cover as wetl as
females with eggs found in Aprir and May, rg7g, indicate that
it was the overwintering adurts that produced the spring
generation. The large copepodio peak of g. siciloides
in June of rg77 was noÈ repeated in June of rgTg in Lake r
(Fig. B) either because development was delayed as a result
of lower spring water temperatures in 1978 or because of predatory
pressure from c. Þ. thomasi. This lake had the greatest
concentratio¡r of C. Þ. thgmasi which comprised over 90 percent
of tire crustacean community in spring , !g78, and this large increase
in the number of carnívorous copepods could have exerted
a considerabre effect on the calanoid, D. siciroides.
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Cope¡:odid stages IV anci V and the adults of C. b. thomasi
were shown by Mc0ueen (1969) to prey extensj_vely on

diaptornici nauplii.

In

It the peak of CIV or V of
g. Þ. thomasi coincided wittr a trough in the calanoid nauplj_us
curve on ÞIay 29 (Fig. 8 and Fis. 10).
Lake

It is not clear whether or when C. Þ. thomasj_ entered
a resting stage in Lake f.
carter (rg74) presumed that crV
9. Þ. thomasi copepodids emerged from diapause after the ice
departed in Black pond. These animars were shown to produce
the spring generation which did not advance beyond crv but
emerged the following spri-ng. rn Lake Í, the large increase
in late stage copepodids in March of 197g indicated that
they returned from the sediments or bottom waters and produced
the spring generation, yet there $/as no evident time in rg77
when the species totalry disappeared from the laker ên event
often noted in other studies of cyclopoid species which
undergo diapause. The first samples of 1977 contained mostly
late stage copepodids but these declined in numbers and none
were found on JuIy 1I (fig. I0).
This may indicate a
period where the copepociids left the water column, but the
species did not disappear and in fact, C. Þ. thomasi females
with eggs and adults were found periodically after Jury rl

,,,,

,,,,

,,-

,

,

'.
'4èi

:

::
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and cyclopoid nauplii r+rere sampled throughout the sunmer.
Late stage copepodids reached another maximum in November

after which time their numbers declined markedly (rig. r0).
rt may be that at this time development was arrested and the
copepodids nrigrated to cieep r¡¡aters ancl were not
caught. This situation is unlike that found in T,ake
Mendota by Birge and Juday (1908) who were fi-rst Èo discover
that Diacyclops bicuspidatus thomasi encysted in the mud
from June to September. Watson and Smal1man (1971)
determined experimentalry that photoperiod and temperature

are critical

factors controlling diapause. Ergmork et al
(1978) found that, in only one of five closely situated lakes
in southern Norway, q. scutifer was dominant mainly in the
copepodid rv stage in the deepest part of the l_ake from Jury
to April but, because the lakes were in the same area,
temperature and photoperiod would not have been the likely
cause of diapause in only one of the five rakes. rn Lake T,
the decline in late stage copepodi-ds of q. Þ. thomasi in the
water column may have been related to the considerabre
reduction in hypolimnial oxygen revers between November
and December L977 (Fig. 3) but, as Hutchinson (I967) pointed
out, there is no cl-ear evidence that oxygen is a regulatory
factor in diapause of copepodids. The fact that mares and
females were present Lhroughout winter in Lake r indicates
that at least some portion of the popuration overwintered in
the water column and these adurts may have reproduced. in
spring and contributed to the spring generation.
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Late stage copepodids also appeared in Lake rr in
lr{arch, though to a much lesser extent than in Lake r
(Fig. 10). No femafes with eggs were found previous to
this increase but smarl numbers of nauplii were sampled,
perhaps indicating reproduction under the i9".

The large

pulses of nauplii in December in Lakes rrr and rv and the
presence of females with eggs in January in Lake rrr indicate
that reproduction did occur in these lakes under ice cover.

rn Lake r the time between the two crv-v peaks in Ivlarch
and May of 1978 was about 60 days. Armitage and Tash
(1967) suggested that a complete l_ife cycle in spring
required about 35 days. Carter (Ig74) estimated that
c- Þ. thomasj- underwent. a complete cycre from crv to crv
in approximately three to four weeks in Brack pond near
Georgian Bay. Mceueen (L969) estimated a time of 45 days
from egg to crv, but hi-s figures of the standing stock of
g. Þ. thomasi in Marion Lake indicate the time between the
maximum numbers of crv copepodids was about 77 days, ât
spring temperatures slightly higher than in the Fort whyte
lakes

g. vernalis was most prevalent in sunì.mer , rg7 7 samples
in Lakes I, II, and III (Fig . IZ) but became scarce in
winter and spring, 1978, when popurations of c. b. thomasi
v¡ere increasing.
rn Lake rv, smal-l- numbers of copepodids
were found until February. Few of these copepodids seemed
to survive to adulthood and the origin of the spring generation
is obscure. rn the Great Lakes and some of the okanagan
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lakes, c. vernalj-s was abundant onry when c. b. thomasi was
not (Patalas r972; Patal-as and salki Lg73). Anderson
(1970c, 1972) showed that c. vernalis declined in the
presence of abundant c. Þ. thomasi. The large populations
of the latter species in the spring of LgTg also may have
had a similar depressing effect on the populations of c.
vernalis in the Fort Whyte lakes,
carter (r974) found the overwintering generation of g.
edax to enter diapause at crv in late autumn in Black pond.
rn this study, the autumn samples from Lakes Í., rrf, and rv
contained mostly late stage copepodids (fig. 13), but no
animal-s were found in winter, perhaps indicating that these
copepodids left the water column to overwinter in or near
the sediments. rn Lakes r, rr, and rv the first sampres in
spring, L978, contained no early copepodid stages thus the
late stage copepodids may have returned to the water col_umn
after the ice left the lakes and devetoped directly into
adurts. Few {. edax femaLes with eggs \^/ere counted in any
of the lakes. core (1955) suggested that adult femal-es
are mainry benthic for extended periods and were thus perhaps
inadequately sampled.
Daphnia galeata mendotae was found to have both autumn

and spring maxima in Lakes r, rr, and rrr and a single spring

in L978 in Lake IV (Figs. 14 and 15). Birge (in
Hutchinson 1967) found D. gateata to be a perrenial species
with two population maxima in spring and autumn in Lake Mendota.

maximum

B5

IvlcNaught and Hasler (L964) found D. g. mendotae during the

falI, \'rith D. shoedreri dominating from May to August.
Brooks (1946) reported a spring maximum in May for D.
galeata, with very l-ow numbers in July and August. Hall_
(1964) observed two population peaks in June and December
in Baseline, Michigan also with much lower numbers in July
and August.

The abundance of this species in sunmer in

in each of the four l_akes. Wells (1960) found
no evidence of a spring maximum in Lake l{ichigan, but in the
Fort whyte lakes, the spring population maximum may have
already occurred. before sampring had begun in rg77. spring
came earlier in 1977 and temperatures of the epilimnia of
the four l-akes hTere higher in June of Ig77 than in June of
L97B (Fis. 2) .
Wright (1965) found that D. g. mendotae
1977 was low

had higher birth rates when lower water temperatures
prevailed. Perhaps the earlier onset of spring conditions
encouraged earl-ier development of the maximum numbers of this

species so that the popuration had already reached a minimum
by June, 197-7. At present, r can find no satisfactory
expranation for the absence of the autumnar maximum of

this species in Lake rv. The temperatures of the four rakes
were very similar and approximatery isothermal during the
maximum numbers of D. g. mendotae in october in Lakes rl
r! and rrr, thus some factor other than temperature must
have been involved
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According to Hutchinson (I967 ) the rnost welI

known

cause of ma-Ie production in cfad.ocerans is crowding, within

certaj.n linits of fooC levels and temperature. Crowcì.ing may
have been a factor in the case of D. g. mendotae because
the production of males in Lakes L, I'Í, and III occurred
during the maximum population density of this species in
autu¡nn, J-97 7 and spring, I97B (fig. L4 and Fig. 15).
Hutchinson (I967) also relates that the stimulus for ephippial
production may be a rapid decrease in available food but
that photoperiod may also be a controlling factor in the
production of both males and ephippia because in some cases
thelz appear well after the peak numbers of animals. There
no evidence of a rapid depletion of food resources in the

was

four lakes, but the synchrony of the production of
ephippial females of D. g. mendotae in Lakes I and II in the
autumn of 1977 and in Lakes It If, and IIf in spring, 1978,
may suggest the role of photoperiod as a controlling factor.
Daphnia parvula occurred predominantely in summer and
autumn samples in all the lakes. fn Lakes f, (fig. 16), III,
and IV (Pig. I7) this species showed two peaks in abundance
in early summer and late summer or autumn. Comita (1972)
found D. parvula from early June until freeze-up in early
November in severson Lake, Minnesota, with the greatest numbers
of anirnals present in June. Janicki et al (Lg7g) found
P. parvula to be a consistent dominant in summer among four
eutrophic impoundrnents in I{est Virginia. Males were sampled
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in all the lakes in september and october after the. main
pulse of the population had passed so that overcrowding
not

would

to be the cause of male production in this species.
Despite the production of resting eggs (sampled in Lakes
II
and rv), this species had not reappeared by June of LgTg
except very rarely.
conditions for hatching of the resting
seem

eggs may have been unsuitable in spring , Lg7g, but it is
equally possibre that this species may have become abundant
after samplíng had been criscontinued in LgTg and after the

spring

of g. g. mendotae had ended. The rower June
I97B temperatures may also have delayed the increase in numbers
of this sr':rnmer species.
bl-oom

ceriodgphnia lacustris was restricted to sun¡ner and.
autumn samples in all the rakes and conforms to Hutchinson,s
(L967) description of aestival species which usually
have
a single sur.mer maximum. similar to the seasonar cycle of

g. lacustris in the Fort whyte rakes, Kwik and carter (1975)
found that c. quadrangula had a single midsummer maximum and
that the species had disappeared by october. The onry ephippial
female was found in Lake r on July rg and the only male was
found in Lake rrr, well after the populatíon had reached peak,.

a

indicating that factors other than crowding influenced the
production of males
Þ. rongrro:trÞ demonstrated two popuration pulses in
June and July in Lake r and in August in Lakes rr and rrr
i¡ut did not show any clear peak in abundance in Lake rv
(rig. 20).
Kwik and Carter (:-g75) found
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B. longirostris to be triacmic in Hangdog Pond in which it was
the most abundant cladoceran. This species appeared to
overwinter in the water column only in Lake IV in Jow numbers
(fig. 2O). Schindler and Noven (Ig7L) found that B. longirostris
possibly overwintered in ELA. Ephippial females and males vTere
never recorded in any of the lakes suggesting that overwintering
rnay have occurred in Lakes T., II, and III as well but that the
animals migrated to the bottom sediments. Kwik and Carter
(1975) suggested that B. longirosLris may periodically abandon
the limnoplankton for a benthic existence thus avoiding capture.
Throughout the sampling year, the number of dominant

zooplankton species ranged from one to five in each of the lakes

the majority of sampling
dates, one cladoceran, one cyclopoid and one calanoid species was
.dominant in Lakes f and III.
The complexity of the comrnunity in
Lake II was more variable with a combination of one catanoid and
one cladoceran dominating equally as often as one calanoid, one
cyclopoid, and one or more cladocerans. In 2L of the total 32
sarapling dates in Lake IV no cladoceran dominated (Fig. 27).
depending on the sampling date.

On

According to Patalas' (1971) findings at ELA, cladocerans were
dominant only in the more complex communities. Thus, considered

in these terms, Lake IV generally had the least complex community
of which the copepods \^tere the most important comPonent.
Some of the variation in the number and kind of dominant
cladocerans could be explained by simple seasonal succession
within a lake but the variation between lakes may have been
caused by a variety of interrelated factors such as the
prevailing environmental conditions, habitat complexity,
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competition, or the age and corresponding maturity of the
community. During most seasons, Lakes r and rr generalry
had the highest concentrations of cladocerans and they
represented a greater portion of the total community
(Tab1e 6) - Absolute anc, relative abundance of cladocerans
was always lower in Lake Tv. onry one species of this group

in one time in this lake (fig. 27) and the
duration of dominance lras shorter than in the other lakes.
There is little if any evidence that food limitations existed
for the cladocerans in Lake rv. lÍean chlorophyll-a levels,
which rather crudely indicate ph)ztoplankton standing stock, are
not significantly lower in this lake (Table 2) and the lack
of information on a1gal diversity an<l the ability of the
species involved to utirize alternate food sources such as
bacteria and dissolved organic matter preclud-es any conclusions
regarding the availability of food for the cladocerans in
vras dominant

Lake IV.
Lakes r, rl, and rrr were capable of supporting at lea.st
one dominant cladocera.n during most of midsummer so that

conditions in these lakes rrsere seemingly more favourable to
their development. rn these lakes, particularry Lake r, the
greater nutrient additions and ecological niches provided by
shallow areas and greater macrophyte growth may alrow greater
diversity as shovrn by the presence of scapholeberis sp. in
Lake r and the clevelopment of larger populations of the rarer
cladoceran species such as c. lacustris and B. longirostris.
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Anderson (1967) found that in mountain lakes, the number of

species per cornmunity increased with the complexity of the
aquatic habitat presumably because of the greater number of

ecological niches available.
Accordinq to Margalef (1963) tfre maturity and complexity
of a community increases with age in an undisturbed environment.
rn this context, Lake rv might be predicted to have a less
complex co¡nmunity because it occupies the most recently formed
basin and the aquatic environment is constantly being disturbed
as a result of the dredging operation. tlaturity can only be
a partial explanation for the variation between the lakes
because even the o1der, supposedly more "mature" lakes exhibit
differences with regard to complexity and the seasonal succession
of the dorninant cladocerans, particularly in the case of
g. lacustris. In Lake f in June, July, and August, D. parvula
and c. lacustris alternated as the dominant cladoceran with
a brief period of overlap between the two populations (rig. 24) .
fn Lake ïI, the succession of cladocerans \,.ûas rnuch less discrete.
P. parvula was the only d"ominant in June and July but by
August different combinations of three cladocerans hrere dominant,
with q. lacustris having the greatest relative abundance
(fig. 25). The maximum abundance of C. lacust.ris in Lake I
was coincident with the occurrence of an intense bloom of
blue-green algae in Lake rr. The presence of the blue-green
bloom may have delayed the summ.er maximum of c. lacustris in
Lake rr if these algae &/ere an unsuitable food source for
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this small cladoceran. The maximum abundance of g. lacustris
also occurred in Lake III after the less extensive blue-green
bloorn in this lake had subsided. Roff and Kwiatkowski (rg77)
found that reduced zooplankton diversity in acidic ontario
lakes may have been related to the presence of blue-green
algae- Arnold (1971) found ingestion, assimilation,

survivorship, and reproduction rates of Daphnia that were fed
blue-green algae were lower than those fed green a1gae, but
as schindler (1971) points out, d.ífferences occur betrveen
species of zooplankton and their ability to assimilate
different alga1 species so that blue-qreens as a whole cannot
be regardec as a poor food source for all cladocerans. The
relationship between phytoplankton and zooplankton feeding
needs further investigation but the reduced diversíty of food
resources may have increased competition and prevented dominance
by c. lacustris in Lakes rï and ïfr until after the blue-green
bloom had ended.
The presence of a second peak in abundance of D. pa-rvul-a
in August and september of rg77 (Fig. 16) may have derayed

the increase in numbers of D. g. mendotae in Lake r. This
second maximum of D. parvufe was not evident in Lake rr and
9. g. mendotae (rig. 14) increasecl in abundance much earlier
than in Lake r. A second smarl peak of D. parvula in september
in Lake rrr may have had a similar effect on the population of
Ð. g. m.endotae. simílar situations occurred in Azicoos Lake
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where Daphnia catawba exhibited a rate sunmer rnaximum and

coexisted with D. g. mendotae rvhich was reratively -.less

in summ.er (Tappa 1965) and in Base Line Lake with
P- retrocurva and D. g. mendotae in sununer (Harl Lg64).
competition with D. catawba and with D. retrocurva may have
been a cause of delaying the autumnal maximum of D. g. medotae
in both of these lakes (see discussion in Hutchinson Lg67
comxnon

and Wetzel 1975).
The cladoceran component of the communitíes in v¡inter

was less diverse with a single dorn.inant, D. g. mencotae in
Lakes r I rï, and rrï and no dominant cladoceran in Lake rv.

In the absence of D. g. mendotae in Lake IV, p.. parvula
existed as a dominant for a slightry longer time with a smalr
second peak in october when D. g. mendotae s¡as very abundant
in the other lakes. The combination of a lack of competition
from D, q. mendotae and the presence of higher oxygen levels
in Lake rV may have allowed the sma1l population of B. longirostris
to survive in the water column (Fig. zo) with greater success
than in the other lakes. obviousry, conditions suitabre for
the maximum development of cladoceran populations occurred at
different times in the lakes
Patalas (1971) found that midsummer zooplanl;ton cornmunity
patterns in ELA were relatively stable ano that a series of sampÌes
taken at a comparable time would be representative of comrnunity
structure. rn the Fort I{hyte lakes, the change in dominance
pattern shown by a cornparison of the first two samples in June of
L977 and June of r97e indicates a considerable shift in
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community structure.

rn Lake rr in June rg77, only one
calanoid and one cladoceran dominated, in the forlowing year,
the cyclopoid c. Þ. thomasi was the overwhelmingly dominant
species. The observed changes in percent cornposi-ti-on of the
crustacean zooplankton species in these small lakes at a
comparable time in different years may have been a response to
changes in the aquatic environment. spring conditions in
1977 and l-978 were quite different; lake level-s were higher
in L978, the center station of the lakes increased by one
meter of depth, and the lakes did not warm as rapidly.
Further sampling in r97g may have shown a return of
community composition to that found in 1977, hence the
apparent shift in dominance in spring rgTg may have been
simply a result of a clelay in development of the sunmer
planktonic corrmunity.
the percent simirarity index reads to groupings of
communities on the basis of dominant species without consideration
of species composition (I{hittaker and Fairbanks l95g). The
four lakes shared the same species thus the numerical comparison
provided by this index was the most appropriate. The psc index
has usually been used to cornpare the sunmer plankton communities
of a large number of lakes and/or lakes with very different
limnologicar conditions such as pH (e.g. Roff and Kwiatkowski
L977). rn this study, it was usefur in showing temporal changes
in the similarity of lake pairs during the sampring year. Lake
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pairs r and rv and rr and rv shorved the greatest variatíon,
the difference between autumn and spring values exceeding
50 percent (Tab1e 7). It is not unreasonable to expect
that the relative abundance of the species in a community
would change in different seasons but the large shifts in
the similarity index between lal<e pairs indicate that the
communities did not change in the same way. The exception
to this are the spring r97B samples where the similarity
index was very high for all lake pairs during the rapid
increase in the numbers of cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi.
Discriminant function anallzsis proved a useful tool
in demonstrating differences in the abundance of the
zooplankton species of the forrr lakes. The degree of
similarity between the lakes demonstrated by the mul-tivariate
analysis was basically similar to that shown by the pSC
index with the added advantages of comparing a1l the lakes
at once and identifying the species most important in achieving
separation. A further extension of this anarysis would be
to define the zooplankton communities in terms of the physical
and chemical conditions present in the lakes in order to provide
environmental "explanations" for observed differences in biota
(e.g. Green 1978).
ïn summary, the four small Fort

lakes contained
the same crustacean zooplankton species and these species are
common components of the plankton of North American lakes of
widely differing physical and chemical characteristics. Despite
Vühyte
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the superficiar similarity and physical connection between
the lakes, there lttere definite dif ferences in their limnological
conditions and zooplankton communities. Lake I differed
from the other lakes because of its greater êgê, morphometry,
intense thermal stratification and oxygen deficit,s, and
greater nutrient supply. These combined characteristics
indicate that. this lake was the most eutrophic and productive.
The greater total abundance of crustacean zooplankton and the
larger proportion of cyclopoids and cladocerans in this lake
are consistent with a trend toward increasing eutrophication
found in this and other studies. The seasonal cycles of
the eight species were not radically different from those
found in other studies but the timing of the seasonal maxima
ano dominance of the cladocerans v/ere found to differ between
the lakes and may have been related to competition as well as
the presence of blue-green algae. The youngest lake, Lake IV,
generally had the least complex community in terms of the
numerical dominance of cladocerans and this may be an indication
of reduced habitat diversity and/or that the community is still
in the early stages of its development. The physical and
chemical characteristics of the four lakes may be sufficiently
different to cause the apparent variation in the four communities
and fut,ure research may show the Fort !{hite lakes to be a
useful practical laboratory in further defining the relationship
between community and environment.
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APPENDIX A

The variance-to-mean ratio was compared with ,n"X2

distribution.
with 5 degrees of freedom at the 5eo (p=.05)
level of signifícance X2 = 11.07.
Here , X2 approximates ,2 (n-1), the variance-to-mean
i
ratio (from Cass j-e 1971) .
Resul-ts for 6 replicate subsamples:
2

species
Ð. siciloides

-x
nauplii
copepodids
adults

q. Þ. thomasi copepodids
I.III
copepodids
IV-V

P.

g_. mendotae

immatures
females

(n-1)

criticat

value

3.08
5.81
7.26

(p>.5)

11.07 (p=.05)

>.25)
1p7.10)

1Ì.07
11.07

7.0I

(p

t .1)

1I.07

.05)
(p > . ZS)

11.07

10.60
4.82

1p

(p >

3,16 (p > . s)

Il.

07

1r.07

For each of these species, the difference between the
mean and variance hras non-significant.
Thus the
subsampling technique lvas considered adequately random.
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APPENDIX

ts

Mean Minimum Size

of Egg Bearing

Species

Females

Size

(mm)

Daphnia galeata mendotae

L.2T

Daphnia parvula

0

Ceriodaphnia lacustris

0.45

.82

Cladocerans were measured from the anterior margj-n

of the head to the base of the caudal- spine. Measurements
were taken front various samples in different lakes at
different times of the year.

